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7th Grade Supply List
To be prepared for daily work, students will need the following supplies by the first day of school.
Seven separate notebooks and folders (one for each class: language arts, math, science, social studies, and
foreign language)
One composition notebook
Two packs of loose leaf paper
Five packs of #2 pencils (pencil case helps with organization)
One box of colored pencils
Black or blue pens
Two highlighters
Two or four pack of Expo markers (for math class)
One inexpensive calculator ($1-$5)
Two packs of 3X5 index cards (ruled or plain)
Three jumbo-sized book covers (for math, science, and social studies books)
Four pack of black Sharpies
Ear buds

Physical Education Supply List
White crew neck T-shirt - school appropriate writing. No V-neck shirts please.
Black shorts.
Tennis shoes that can be tied.
Combination Padlock - It is recommended that you have a lock that has an "anti-shim, block guard" technology.

Please label all clothing with a permanent marker on the inside of the PE clothes. This helps with lost and found items!

Instrumental Music Supplies
Brass players: valve oil and slide grease
Clarinet, saxophone, and other reed players: 3 reeds – please DO NOT buy an entire box as we will evaluate the
proper reed strength for you.
Concert Uniform (needed in October): Guys: Solid white, collared shirt, black dress pants, black dress shoes, black
socks. Girls: Solid white top/blouse, black dress pants or skirt (school appropriate length), black dress shoes, black
hosiery.
Pencil
If you would like an instrument locker in the band room you will need a combination padlock (no keys please.) We
recommend getting a twin pack of locks (locks with the same combination) for your band locker and your PE locker.

General Music and Chorus Supplies
Please bring a notebook and pencil to all general music and chorus classes.

